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Ffust Semester M- E. Elcctrical Engg. (Elcctronics and power) Examination

POWER SYSTEM MODELLING AND SIMULATION
I EEPME 4

P Pates : 2

'Iimc : Thres Iloursl [Mar. Marks : E0

Notc : (l) Separate answer book must bc used for cach section in the subject Geology,
Engineerilg material of civil brarch and Separate answer book must be used
for scction A ond B in Pharmacy and Cosmetic Technology.

(2) All questions carry equal marts.
(3) Answer lwo questions from Sechon A and awo questions from Section

B.
Due crcdit will bc given to neatness aud adequate dimensiorrs.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustrate your alswer whgrever neccssary with the help Deat sketchcs
Use pen of Bluey'Black inUrefill only for w ting rhe answer book.
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SECTION A

(a) What arc the elemenrs of thc following :-
(i) Bus incidcnce mahix

(ii) Basic loop incidencc matrix

(iii) Basic cut - set incidence maEix

(iv) Branch path incidence matrix.

(b) Explain in detail, srep by step (algorithm) method for formation of bus
impedance matrix. lz

2. (a) Explain clearly with a flow chart the compurarional procedurc for load flow
solution usign Newton - Raphson method when systcm contains all typcs of
buses. lz

(b) Compare Gauss - Seidel, Newron - Raphson and Fast Docoupled Ioad Flow.
methods of load flow study. 8
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3 (a) Dcfine contirgency. Explain the bounding

analysis wirh suitable examples. what is

Rclaxation in power systcm sccurity.

(b) A station-operaling at 33 kv is dividcd into scctions A and ll. Scction A

consists of threc gencrators 15 MVA cach having a rcactancc of l57o al]ld

section B is fcd from thc grid through a 75 MVA transformcr of 8

reactancc. 'Ihc circuit breakcrs havc oach a rupturing capacity of 750 MVA.

Dcrcrmine the rcoctancc of the rEactor to prevcnt thc brcakcrs being ovcrloadcd

if a symmetrical short circuit occurs on an outgoing fecdcr conncctcd to A.

7 3.^1/ ^

(b) Comparc modified EuleCs method
to Eansienl. stability study.

algorithm in dre contingcncy

the signihcancc o[ concentric
t2

and Rungc - Kutta mcthod as applied

8
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SECTION B

(a) What is thc ortiogonal dccompositi6n atgorithm ? Ilxplain thc method of
state cstimation by orthogonal decomposition with a suitablc cxamplc. 12

(b) Ilxplain what do you mean by statc estimation of power system ? what are

thc three different criteria uscd in the statc estimation ? How do you

define the Network obscrvability ? 8

(a) Wlat is mcant by trayelling wavcs ? Explain thc terms 'Attenuation and

Distortion' of travelling wavcs propogal.ing on overhcad lines. What is the

wavelcngth and the velocity of the travclling wavcs ? 12

(b) What is sparse matrix ? what are the advantages and disadvantagos of spanc

matrix ? 8

(a) With the help of flow chart explain Modified llulcr's method used for
transicnt stability analysis. 12
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